Proposed
Agenda
Governors’ Ethanol Coalition
Washington, DC
February 28 - March 1, 2005

Monday, February 28

5:30-7:30 Reception
Chandelier Room
St. Regis Hotel
923 16th and K Streets, N.W.

Tuesday, March 1
8:30-12:00
Douglas Room
Willard InterContinental
1401 Pennsylvania Avenue NW

8:30 a.m.  Continental Breakfast

9:00  Welcome
Gene Hugoson, Perry Aasness and Kurt Markham, Governor Pawlenty’s
Representatives
Carole Jordan, Governor Sebelius’s Representative

9:00 – 9:15  Roll Call and Approval of Minutes – Springfield, Illinois

9:15 – 9:45  EPA-CHP Combined Heat & Power Program

9:45 –10:15  Legislative Update, Bob Dinneen, Renewable Fuels Association

10:15 –12:00  Committee Reports
• Environment – Illinois
• Policy – Minnesota
• Research – North Dakota
• New Sources – Nebraska & Illinois
• Ethanol Vehicle – Colorado
• Marketing and Education Committee – Kansas
• International –
• Financial update — Larry Pearce

11:30 – 12:30  Lunch
Tuesday, March 1
1:00-4:30 p.m.
J.W. Marriott
1331 Pennsylvania Avenue

The Use of Higher Ethanol Blends

1:00

Welcome
- Honorable Tim Pawlenty, Governor of Minnesota and Chair

Why Increasing Renewable Transportation Fuel Use in the Nation Makes Sense
- David Morris, Institute for Local Self-Reliance

Brazilian Experience with Higher Ethanol Blends
- Honorable Ruben Antonio Barbosa, Ambassador of Brazil to the United States

Swedish Experience with Higher Ethanol Blends
- Per Carstedt, BioAlcohol Fuel Foundation

Infrastructure and Marketing of Higher Ethanol Blends
- Phil Lampert, National Ethanol Vehicle Coalition

Regulatory Issues Associated with the Use of Higher Ethanol Blends
- Ann Seha, Minnesota Department of Environmental Quality

Environmental
- Carol Werner, Environmental and Energy Study Institute

4:30
Adjourn